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Newsletter Friday 25th March 2022 
Next week’s lunch menu is ‘Week 1’ 

Celebrations! 
 
 
Well done to the children receiving an Allstar 
award in assembly this week: 
Be proud 
Be determined 
Archie 
Be kind and caring 
Jessica 
Be independent 
Yousef; Harley; Makelavan; Olivia; Isla 
Reach high 
Sora 
 
Attendance award  
This week the attendance trophy went to Owl class 
with 98.3% 

WELL DONE OWLS! 

          
Rainbow Reading Awards 
Well done to the following children for earning 
reading awards over the last fortnight… 
Red award for 25 reads 
EYFS: Alfred 
YEAR 1: Sofia 
YEAR 2: Evie; Sultan; Eva 
Orange award for 50 reads 
EYFS: Thomas 
Yellow award for 75 reads 
YEAR 2: Jack 
Green award for 100 reads 
EYFS: Elodie Rae 
YEAR 1: Emmie 
YEAR 2: Ebony; Archie 
Blue award for 125 reads 
EYFS: Kiah 
YEAR 2: Luka 
Indigo for 150 reads 
YEAR 2: Isaac; Alexia 
Violet for 175 reads 
YEAR 2: Oscar 
 
Gold for 200 reads 
Well done to these children who have reached the 
end of the rainbow! 

Kaiden     Jack   
Keep reading everyone! 

Red Nose Day! 
We raised £176.16 for Comic Relief last week. Thank 

you so much to you all for your donations.  😊 
 
My Child’s Art 
We have been busy creating art 
work in school that can be 
transformed into personalised items 
and gifts. Click this link to see the type of items you 
can buy: 
Personalised School Tea Towel Products and Prices| My 
Child's Art (mychildsart.co.uk) 

You have now been sent a code (like you had in 
December for ordering personalised Christmas cards) 
to use on their website. If you order within the first 
two weeks there is an extra discount! 
 
School Inspection 
We are pleased that our school remains GOOD and 
that inspectors recognised that Thorpe Acre Infants is 

a happy and inclusive place to be 😊 You can read our 
latest OfSted report on our website. 
 
Easter 
On the next few pages of the newsletter you will find 
lots of information about Easter themed activities that 
are happening now or coming up… 

- We are running an Easter raffle in school to 
raise money to help look after our rabbits 

- There is an Easter holiday camp being run at 
DeLisle which you can sign your children up 
for 

- There are some free Easter craft events in 
local libraries 

 
Congratulations! 
Congratulations to Mrs Pullen who was recently  

permanently appointed to our office position 😊 
 
Dates for your diary 
Monday 28th March 
Puppet Man visit 
Friday 8th April 
School closes for Easter 

https://mychildsart.co.uk/fundraise/teatowels/products-and-prices/
https://mychildsart.co.uk/fundraise/teatowels/products-and-prices/
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